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An investigation of the open-source Tesco 1.0 dataset, covering 420m food purchases amongst 16m ClubCard users, 
 correlating dietary components with cardiovascular age standardised mortality-rates inc. myocardial infarction, stroke
mortality, arrhythmia  and COVID-19 mortality.
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BACKGROUND

Expensive
Information bias - Recall bias (e.g. 124 point survey) - Selection bias
Confounding bias - correlation between diet and other health measures (e.g. exercise)
Food habits change over time - this is lost
Co-habitation food information is unavailable

Flaws in previous approaches to diet-health research

Example:

Food data

collected in the

present

Health data collected over decades Food-health

link

established in

the future

1995 :  NIH-AARP diet

questionairre sent to

3.5m AARP members,

617,119 responded ,

2011 :  Collected cause of

death data from national

registry of cohort and

assigned causes (cancer,

cardiovascular etc)
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Tesco is a large international supermarket chain, with significant market share in the UK. Tesco operates a ClubCard programme, rewarding customer
loyalty by points-based purchasing and other incentives. At each purchase a ClubCard is presented, linking items to a single Clubcard account.
Published in 2020 - the open-source dataset reports 420m purchases, from 16m ClubCard users in the Greater London borough.
This is anonymised through aggregating on a variety of local levels, including the borough level, into a 'Typical Product'.
This enables use to make inferrances about purchasing behaviour in each borough compared to the others.

The TESCO 1.0 Dataset

420M PURCHASES
16M INDIVIDUALS



BACKGROUND
202 datapoints aggregated over geographic area in Greater London
Published by Aiello et al for year 2015
Correlated to prevalence of childhood and adult obesity and diabetes rates locally.

The TESCO 1.0 Dataset

'Average product' analysis:
weight: Weight of the average food product, in grams
volume: Volume of the average drink product, in liters
energy: Nutritional energy of the average product, in kcals
energy_density: Concentration of calories in the area's average product, in
kcals/gram

Nutrient subanalysis:
Possible nutrients are: carbs, sugar, fat, saturated fat, protein, fibre. The
count of carbs include sugars and the count of fats includes saturated fats
Datapoints: Weight, energy, entropy

Food category subanalysis:  (Fraction of products of type {category}
purchased) 
Possible categories are: beer, dairy, eggs, fats & oils, fish, fruit & veg, grains,
red meat, poultry, readymade, sauces, soft drinks, spirits, sweets, tea &
coffee, water, and wine.
Datapoints: Fraction by product weight, entropy

Transaction data:
Representativeness_norm: The ratio between the number of unique
customers in the area and the number of residents as measured by the
census; 
Transaction days, number of transactions and man-days of purchase



PURPOSE
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Stroke
Myocardial infarction
Arrhythmia death
COVID-19 mortality

To explore the Tesco 1.0 Dataset with
age-standardised mortality rates in
Greater London for cardiovascular
outcomes (ONS 2020):



METHODS

Sample of risk
factors selected:
fat (g)
salt (g) 
fibre (g) 
alcohol 
f_fish (%)
f_readymade (%) 
f_sweets (%) 
carb (g) 

protein (g) 
f_dairy (%)
f_fats_oils (%) 
sugar (g)
energy_density
(kcals/g) 
f_fruit_veg (%)
f_fruit_veg_weight
(%) 
weight (g)

 
 
 

Statistics
using

Spearman’s
Rho

calculator
were derived
in Excel  and
calculated

using a web-
based

statistics
calculator. 

 

Tesco 1.0 Dataset:
Accessed 1/11/21:

Food purchase
data (2015)

Office of National
Statistics 2019/20:
ASMR for ischaemic

heart disease, stroke,
cardiac arrhythmia,
COVID-19 mortality

Public Health
England 2020:

Average deprivation
index (IMD)

Greater London
Authority 2015:

Borough
demographics,

average hourly wage



RESULTS:

SALT (G) FIBRE (G)

FRACTION
OF
FATS_OILS
(%)

ENERGY_D
ENSITY
(KCALS/G)

WEIGHT
(G)

Hourly
wage

Index of
deprivation (IMD)

Ischaemic heart
disease ASMR
2019

RS =
0.54985
P = 0.00111

RS =
-0.44208
P = 0.0113

RS =
0.55022 
P  = 0.0011

RS =
-0.46518 
P  = 0.0073.

RS =
0.55975 
P  = 0.00087

RS = -0.44524
P  = 0.01066

RS = 0.52896
P = 0.00185
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Results :  
Ischaemic heart disease
(IHD) ASMR closely
correlated with
increased levels of salt
(g), fat and oils (% of
total product), and
weight of purchase (g).
Increased fibre (g) was
correlated with lower MI
mortality. An important
associated risk factor
was the deprivation
index, a important co-
variable to consider
when assessing diet-
health relationships. 

Univariate analysis only.

ISCHAEMIC HEART DISEASE

Fibre
Energy Density
(Hourly wage)

Protective factors
Salt (g)
Fat/oil %
Total weight
(Deprivation)

Harmful factors
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Stroke ASMR was more
closely correlated with
typical product constituents,
significant risk factors were
weight (g) of fat,
carbohydrate, sugar and
ready meals (%) and sweets
(%), while % of fish and both
% and total weight (g) of
fruit and veg were
protective factors.
Importantly salt content was
NOT a statistically
significant factor. 

STROKE

Fruit and veg (g)
AND fraction %
Fraction of fish %

Protective factors
Fat (g)
Carbohydrate (g)
Fraction of sugar %
Fraction of ready
meals %

Harmful factors

SALT (G) FAT (G)
FRUIT AND
VEG (%)

FRACTION OF
FISH %

FRACTION OF
SUGAR (%)

FRACTION OF
READY MEALS
(%)

CARBOHYDRATE
Hourly
wage

Index of
deprivation
(IMD)

Stroke
ASMR 2019

RS =
0.30425
P  =
0.09045

RS =
0.35704
P  =
0.04485

RS =
-0.51796
P =
0.00239

RS =
-0.35117
P  =
0.04875.

RS =
0.39809
P =
0.02404

RS = 0.386 
P  = 0.02911

RS = 0.43402
P = 0.01307

RS =
-0.50994 P 
 = 0.00287

RS = 0.19868
P = 0.27567.
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COVID ASMR was closely
correlated with myocardial
infarction ASMR risk factors
(salt, % of fat and oils and total
weight of purchase) and total
fibre (g) was again a protective
factor. Interestingly, the % of
ready meals was a protective
factor for COVID ASMR,
possibly associated with
cultural and ethnicity-related
behaviours, with higher BAME
communities less likely to
purchase ready meals. 

COVID-19 MORTALITY

Fibre (g)
Fraction of
ready_meals %
Energy density
(Hourly wage)

Protective factors
Salt (g)
% fat and oils
Total weight (g)
(Deprivation)

Harmful factors

SALT (G)
% FAT AND
OILS

TOTAL
WEIGHT (G)

FIBRE (G)
FRACTION OF
READY MEALS
(%)

ENERGY_DENSITY Hourly wage
Index of
deprivation (IMD)

COVID-19
Mortality
2020

RS =
0.42155
P =
0.01626

RS =
0.68952
P  = 1E-05

RS =
0.69721
P = 1E-05

RS =
-0.58578
P = 0.00043

RS =
-0.50037
P  =
0.00354

RS = -0.69172
P = 1E-05

RS = -0.37503
P  = 0.03443

RS = 0.65652
P  = 4E-05.
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Cardiac
arrhythmia

ASMR did not
correlate with

any dietary
constituents

reviewed. 
 
 

CARDIAC ARRHYTHMIA

SALT (G) % FAT AND OILS TOTAL WEIGHT (G) FIBRE (G) FAT (G) ENERGY_DENSITY

Cardiac Arrhythmia
ASMR 2019

RS =
0.20564, P (2-
TAILED) =
0.25884

RS =
-0.13966, P (2-
TAILED) =
0.44584

RS =
-0.0187, P (2-
TAILED) =
0.91911.

RS =
0.13746, P (2-
TAILED) =
0.45311.

RS =
0.16752, P (2-
TAILED) =
0.35943

RS = 0.12427, P (2-
TAILED) = 0.49801



DISCUSSION
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COVID and IHD risk factor overlaps considerably
Interesting insight into different stroke risk factors are also noted

Strong correlation is shown, in biologically plausible
relationships

Strong links with ready meals for example and ethnicity
This confounds interpretation between food and culture, deprivation and
health

Food-health is clearly influenced by deprivation and
ethnicity:

Food buying habits is varied on whether people live or work locally e.g. City of
London
Intra-borough diversity of deprivation (for example in Camden) is very high,
confounding results

Borough data is highly heterogenous:
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ClubCard users a further subsection
Which limits generalizability

Tesco is only one section of the population

LIMITATIONS

Given the complexity and breadth of the dataset a more
in-depth study is required, modelling all of the relevant co-
variables 

This is a limited univariate analysis

Without individual data it's impossible to look beyond
correlation, in both habits currently and historically

Aggregation, not individual data



CONCLUSIONS:

T H A N K  Y O U .
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This unique dataset offers a Big Data
insight into diet-health
But this is only the beginning - and
further analysis using large already
available datasets may unlock a new
paradigm of research in this field.

Just the beginning:

'CARDIOVASCULAR RISK FACTOR INSIGHTS
INTO THE TESCO 1.0 DATASET'


